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MORAIS A PHILOSOPHER OF BEAUTY

CALENDAR
8.00

...

'.UDAY, NOV••••" 11

...-Concert

""TU"DAV,

in Taylor

8.00

1'. ... .-Veepcnr.

Speaker,

.·rlday nllht

W.DMUOAV, NOVr.••r." 2'
.. OfIIDAY, NOV..... " It

9,00 .. .... -ThlLllbgiving

Rkgel,

bee'l person. I cb.rm and hla t.culty o f
brlngln" b l l he.reNl loto Intlm.te con·

taet with hll lubject.

Vacation

and .plnlf'tl

to M:lve vivacioul and vivid

Orlll

SUNDAY, or.c:: .... r." I

8.00

Frank

p.

L.

v.-Chapel.
Janewa)'.

Sermon

by the Rev.

Impreallonl

In the ftral fNl:rt of hilS lpeech, Mr. Allh·

bee dealt wltb Morrll al poet.

ALUMNAE TEAM

"'lCe ot tbe March Wind", 'I\'hlcb lIIuI'
tnLted the attitude wblch Morrill had all
bl, lite, tbe attitude of a minstrel.

Improvement In tha Forward Line

The AlumDII!. with a team coml�,ed In cenler torward.

C. Welson, '09, ud H.

Wea.on made IBveral e:rceptlonally lonl

.. larlely due to
or 8·1. The bleb .tore "

JUfU

.. the world waa a play to Shakellpeare,

part of tormer Varllty and cia .. captalna, Read, ex··OS, completed the derenae. MI.I

IOlt to Vanity lalt Saturday by tbe .core

lie re.d

" rragment ot hi. workl called "The l\Iel'

ALUMNIE STARS LOSE TO VARSITY

""TU"OAY, D.er. ...r.".
A . ....-&nior

Havlnl' known

ot hll "Igoroua. ftery, louble dl.poaltlon.

7.30 P. ....-Bible Cia.. The Rev. Robert.
Johnston of Philadelphia.
9.00 p. w.-Mid-wcek mootillg of Ihe C. A.
�er, N. Mef'.den, '17.

9.00

anecdote..

William Morrll �Nlonally. be waa able

end!!.

in French beglO.

He brougbt out bll

polnta almost entirely by lelllni amusing

begins.

W£ONUOAY, or.C::I:".r." 1

Tbe lecture w..

made eapeclally Interetllng by Mr. Alh·

llpei.
Sermon by the Rev.
8.00 p. ...-C lu
lJarry E. Foed iclt 01 The }'inn. Baptist.
O:!urch, Montclair, N. J.
1. 00 P. ....-Thankqjvin" V.caLion

R.

William Morrie. poet, UJl"

00

bolaterer aod IOCI.Ual.

11.

C.

Mr.

Mr. C. n. Alhbee, of England, �pok...

Milch 'IS.

SUNDAY, HOVUI ••" 11

b)'

Ashbee

ffOV••••" 10

10.00 A. .. .-'Vanity Hockey
Alt Philadelphi a.
8.00 ... ...:"""p
"'SO hOIDOl1l Play.

'16.

ImpNI...lonl

Intimata

Hall.

hltl, bUI tbe defense on lbe whole waa

..aid Mr. Alhbee, to Morrl8 it waa • lIlle.
It WII with Mr. Morria

Il8

upbolat�rer

ne<'ted, ror he ha. carrlNl

00

the kind ot

tbal Mr. Albbee ..... moaL doaely ron·

enlfunanablp work whlcb Morrl" IItaned.

SETTLE- Vanlty'a 11J'eogtbened oftenle. The 'hilt 'I\'P8k. M. Tyler m.de • third goal ror
COLLEGE
IN
INTEREST
It wu Morrl.' ,reat Idea, he .. Id, 10 mltk..
of V. Lltehfteld trom nlht halt to center V anitY and tbe balf ended: Vanity. 3;
MENT CH ... PTER REVIVED
everythloa around blm beauUful.
F'or
forward b .. changed the whole line from

Alumne, 1.

v uncertain Individual, to an atucklng
The Collele Selliemeot. Cbapw, wb.lc.b.. O a
unit.
The A.lumnlll olren" wu a110 e.J:.
hal tor several yearl been little more
but bad • •tronl' deJenae opposing
ce
leDt.
L
lha.n. DIme at Bryo Mawr, La to be roeI
.
eln, '06, played . rut same
Katzenal
J
L
The
acli't'tLiH.
Yi'led and take on Dew
lett
at
wing,
L. Drown In long
rlvaUng
t
aelUemeo
along
planl tor new work
run. down the fteld.
Mila Katllenlteln
Dr.
Thoma.,
Preeldenl
by
made
ea,
LIn
played rllht wing In College and made
K.1npburT, .evera.l of the Collele Settlement

Board,

aDd

undergraduate

repre--

lentatlVetl, are to be further worked oul

Ind lupJ)Orted br the AlumDlIe.

both her

elu.

team

anti

Varelly.

In tbe lecond half. V. I..ltchrleld Ihot

'wo &oalll ."nd H. Hnrt., M. Trier, and L.
Drown one .plece, thu. makin, tbe ftnal

acore:

prennt excitement.

l)tOVement In lhe Varalty forw.rda ralaed
high hopes along the Iidellnea for anolber

M.

Egan, Vara.lty captain In 1911, Ihowed all
ber old dub at left bait.
Her akllltul

vlelory on S.turday. If only epeed can be

developed,

The Chapter In Brrn M.wr II to be r.,.
ol'laoized at once. Tbe College wUl be

can.. "ed to determine the Intert!8t or
the Iludenla .nd receive thelr co-opera.

Uon. The Chapter w U l be connecc.ed wltb
the Chrlell.n AIeocI.tlon, but wl1l not be

the

AlI·I)lilladelphl"

mRtch

Ibould be • close one.

L.
)I.
V.
G.
)I.
M.

1I.
n.
C.
ItL
r.

group

or

ulenled

whom

w..

vOled

their

younll:

men,

Burne Janel. ana

amon,IC

to!o:ethe:r

they "taned "'orkllhOJl' wbere they de
thlnMa.

time

to

maldnl

be.utltul

At tblll point In his Ipctur.-, Mr.

A.ahbee Ibowed .lId" or Ihese workahop.

and the work ... hlch Morrill <"onl"elved anti

c.rrled out In tht'JU.

IL w•• Morrlll'a philosoph), of beAuty,

."Id Mr. AIIhbee. th.t lead him to lIoclal·
lam.

lie believed Utat the reaaon hllnd·

work I. le.a beautiful now lhAn In the

The line-up waa:

l'OIIltlon..
AIIIDIDII!.
RI'OW1I • • • • • • • • • • R. W • • • •• I. �.. f'1I.·ll
Wtllard." . • .••• 1l. 1_ • •. • • •r" u_ JOrlt� '_H
LJub8tld . . . . . . . . c. ... ..... , . , loC . K lrtc, '10
" .. MII . . . . . . . . . I .. I . . . . . A . n ••ltln.. '01
,.,.I.r. . • • . • . . . • . L. w . . 1. K.lII f1Iuel •• '00
1Jaa) • • • • • • • • • • • It. IT • . . . • . A. lleame. ' 1 �
S. NnrlDIr. '00
DraDIIOD • • • • • •C. n • • • • • • • E. Whllf'. '00
U.rrlI. .... . .... L. II . . .... . ». Qaa, '11
lM.a• • . • • • • • • • . 1l. .. .. .. . . C. w_, '00
TbDmpaGa • • . • . . • L. r • • • • . ll . Rnd. D· 'M
CUrtla • • • • . . • • • • • 0 • • . • • • . • D. EIII.... '011

IIryD ;\14'111'1'.

Middle M�ea lit thltt Ilreltent social condl·
tlonl .re bued on ma81ery Ml.ther thnn

on

rellow!hli l.
Morri.
thought
th.t
be,uly Ibould be not for the weilThr
cllUl'a alone.

llr. Allbbee pointed out

that It wa. perhaPI . . �Iall." that Mor·

rill w.. le••t auceeurul, hecalulte be could
"'ork out

00

thearr to

ahowed

practical w.)' or .pplylnl hll

the

lh.t

poorer

although

c:l.uea.
�orrl.

Out he

m.y not

Mullllltllt_"I...I,,: for Ii. "'lIIard, A._
have been succea.ful In thl., he lived up
&til., t·. Kelloa.
a.1.-A.luDlO.: ll. KJrtc, I.
V . ...
lt.)': L.. to hi. motto th.t: "We ue there to do
DI"OWlI., ': M. TJI8',_ t: v. LUtblltld. 2 : o.
"TNt d�I•. whether we IIvf" or die".
IIHrna. I; H. U.rT.., I•
Rtferee-C. )I. K. Apple
bH. Lta_fa-H•
ClH!utY. P. Tarle.
TlmKHpe,......A . BlIllth.
hl't',......E.
8tflluM.
nlDe of bah'M--34)
IllIIlUIH.

M. THOMP80N,

denll are .110 welcomed at tbe dlft'erent
Dorothy Welton, '14, la tbe

The play contlnu"lIy

In�'ept UJl and down tbe field .nd the 1m·

lettlement houae. over v.catlonl and tor

Ibort .Ielta.

The un·

evenoe•• o f the Icore, bowever. did no.t

Itro ke from the edge or the Vllrllly circle
ConnecLion wltb tbe Calle,e SelUement
to 1\1. Kirk reeulted In tbe fIrat Soal ot
any
to
at·
able
Indllpens
I.
wblch
Chapler,
the
same .nd In tbe Alumote'. only Icore.
tempta at .aclal work by the CoHele In
few
mlnutel later, L. Brown look the
Brm Mawr vlll&,e, II made pOlllble br A.
or
Vanity In the middle of the fteld
(
ball
beSbe
the belp ot Pre.ldeot Tbomlll.
and,
It put all defenle to the
ru.bloS
ce
Hevel 10 thoroughly 10 tbe Importa.n
of the circle, ehot lhe cleanelllOl l
edge
m.laed
one
bu.pro
Ibe
of the C. S. A. lhat
of the pme.
ImmedLately artet the
hundred dollars from the dlrec:loft to
bully,
.galn
Brown
received the ball
1.
meet th� rur'l obUI.Uonl to the Auolar run. Tbl.
and
ber
repeated
apectacu
I n the near tuture 1169'era1
cl.Uon.
er .topped
the
howeYer,
time,
I(Oalkeep
lpeakera. will come to Bryn Mawr to tell
to clole In
the
Ihot
had
forward.
the
and
Itu·
the
of Colle&e Settlement Work .nd
and ftgbL G. He.rne, '19, abot tbe ,oa!.
.dvlce
tbe
ot
benefit
denla will have tbe
Hearne, wbo for merly pla,ed on V a.r·
of the Philadelphia worken. Th1J 1a tbe A.
lit
" cban,ed 011' ... Ith M. Nearing, .t
onlT organlatlon that often .cbol.nhlpa
rilbt
bllt. M. NunDg w.. a Vanl17 c a�
•t l.rge for eoclal work .nd lb.t takea
1909. B. Ehlen, '09, pl.yed 1011,
in
tam
n 'nterelt In lbe luld.nce and encour·
•
b ber potIlUon In College . ..
altbou
«
Stu.
.gement of undergradu.te work.

preteot holder of one ot the Icbolanhlpa.

Vanfty, 8; Alumnal, 1.

tbll Ilurpolle he gathered .roOnd him a

'17, COLLEGE TENNIS

CH ... MPION
Tbe new StandIn, Committee will coo·

IMPORT ... NT UNDERGRADUATE

alll ot one member rrom each cilia .p

MEETING

pointed, by

At the meeting of Ihe Undergraduate

.od .cUon wa. taken In reprd to tbe Ad·

"'111

and

It

clu. scenery and coatumH.

PI,ol tOt

a memorial to Mill aarrett were be,un

ch.lr

ta.ke

ch.rge of tbe etonng !lnd 1I.In8 of the

AaaoelaUon on Monday night Averal Lm·
portant decilloni were made.

the

w ..

de

clded thAt the ecenerr of one dua eould

I

not be changed b, anotber cl... wltbollt
perml
..lon of lhlll commlttM.

Col1eJlI!.

The

Tennl.

(·hamplon.hlp

tournamenl .. ,," pla,ed lut wet'k.

The

four clan champion. �'ere "::. D. Klrk,

'16; M. TbomplOD, '17; M
Diddle, '19.

;,

Stair, '18:

In the 'Irellrolnarlea, ,.

.�.

U.

Kirk derHted K Diddle, and M. Thomp

IOn defeated 1\1. Stl-Ir.
Kirk

"'

The fin. la, E.. O.

ll. ThomPMn. were "'9n by �•

I.orr Boa.rd ot the AllOCl.UOD. A uew
A definite 'rltem In N!prd to tlck1'l1
limited to Cbriltlan A.uoclltlon membere. •
.. enlertalnmenta 11'.1 .110 ea Thom()lOn, '·1. 5-0. Tbe matcb �t�'et'n
The enet planl for .oclal work wtll be committee w. . created 10 take cb.rl8 or ror the cia
IlCeDer'J' and COItum" and • new repla. tabU.bed.
It w.. .oted that compll· I'd. \\Iln.or. ex·'lS, . . present bolder ot
d ermlned in .bout a week.

NON.RE8IDENT CLUB AGAIN ACTIVE

Uon ..... paaaed concernlol f.cultr Uek· menlary Llcketa Ihould u....ya be sent 10
.. entertalnmenll.
eta to cll-

At tbe clOle

The Non·RNldent Club, whlcb baa Dot (It the meeUo& the pf'Nldent (It the A�

been aeOn Ilne.

1114, baa

been tormed

apln and no... b.u tblr17 memben.

The

clatlon ,poke to the members about .t·

teodane. .t lecturea .nd .t Chapel and

bUIlD

object ot the club la to lncreue IDler .bout Ileephltl' off lbe 1f'U.I.
.. d!.acuased .... lbe
Tbe ftr'lt
coune between t"Mld nt and non·retldeot
Tbe cbalr
to IUmut.te the lntereet of Memorial ror MJaa G.rretL
Itndenla

and

tbe mt"mben of the r.cult)', with tbelr in'
"It.tlon., Ln order to prevent &Dy mlaun·
dentandlng about adDllulon.

lD"lted,
hal

order apia thll reat. Tbe omc.n are Y.

Jboadwar. Prftldeat: U. Jetrrf.., 'n, .Iee
"r.JdeDt uti lJ"eUurer; M. Scott., '11,
....1U1.

It ..... tben .oted tbat the Adn.ory

Board at lbe Auoc"Uon

bt

empowered

EO BY COLUMBIA FRESHMEN

omclll i!llUtM Ibow tb.t nLuleeD tor-

ot the dial

enme

rrom New York City

or lbe forelp "udenll lb, lar...t ftOUp

la

!'rom RUlli., touneeD Itudent..

=:: ::t��Mnt � ::ldffDt,::�:�b:f �r:"CC: ::
e

b

Tbompaon ha.a Dot yet

The cup, wblcb heeomea lhe property or

NINETEEN COUNTRIES REPRESENT. 181ft. b.. not yet bee n WOD.

ne

bMn put III .t Ita nUl meeUDI.

I"Up, .nd M

been ura.DlCed. 1L ...1lI probAblr bf! playf'd
In the Iprlnr,

tbe person winnJn, It In three IUCCflllre

waa empowered to appoint a commlttM elp couDules and H.....II and Porto RI�
non. rtIIldenti In Collt",e aetlvltlK.
.... to whlcb rul to make planl tOt the m.mortal. TheM .re reprMeDted by lhe .Of mea In lh.
Club upeela to Ii"e t
10 the non· plaol will be reported to the Aaaocl.UOD Clul of lilt at ColumblL Two huadn!d
deot atudenll wtu be
,..Ident rooM. wblcb

Ibe

.

b

ll

bm

oldeat cup in

tbe

It I. the

AtblpUe A.�IaUoQ.

prtH.nted to the AalOClaUon In lIGI.

YALE CREW MUST SWIM
Tbere I. a new reQuirement .t

\'Ile

Tbla tbf,t lbe member-. o't aU the cre •• mUit

.. d...

In

be .ble to Iwllll trom Inr to oa. hultodtfld

:ratd.. 'rbe.r

trr (lV1 In C&na.It'-

f901

•

2

THE COLLEGE NEWS

The College News
P\tbWIed ....1t17 duriIIc ... ...... ,.,. ill UN
...... 01 Brp M•.,. eoa.

Iodation.
"Uw

01

bowe.,er,

Thta WI' treated ... an IDDG

,real

lucb

brililaaCf.

an

lD

Id,laor,

ru.l1l7.

tto.rd

...
formed .. number or year...o-In 1911,
I .bould ••,. It ... DOL merely .. aug

ENILIK STRAU8I. '11
...... Edai.of
.
,"uted ebauA;8 but an amendment to the
M" ...-.u. fAt,._ FR£.DRIKA ... KELLOGG:II
That the Dumber of cl
...
a.m- ......., . .
MARY O. BRANSON. '111 oonltltutlon.
representatlv
ea
wa. lormerly lwo Instead
..�

OONstANCE N K.APPLEBEE
OONSTANCE DOWD:II EI£A.NOR L. DULLE8:17
BAItAIl IUNDE.·17
MARIAN O·CO!"NOR. '18

�
1222 Walnut St.

.Of velvet. duvetyne. velour, serge, whipcord. and other fashionable

of ODe dOH DOL leem to warrant the al·
tltude of tbl, board II .. newly conceived

and created InaUtutlon,

The other maller wblcb rltber atarlled
In "Tbe Collel6 NewI" tor

Department

KATUAlUNE It. BLOOOJ::'M'. '17
VlltOlNIA DIB. LJTCiI.nELD, '17

October Htb, It I, alaled lbat tbe .,Iary

BON WIT TELLER &- CO.

for .. manlIer of thl. bureau WI' paid

dII.. 11
__' MDOda,.. aDd Thwwdan. W

from

ChriMJaa A-a.liaa l.ibruy

the

UnderStadult8

AUoc.laUon

The Spulally Shop oj Orl,lnailom

trealury wbenever .uMeteDl tund. were
�,..... � .... ., uy "'nOl recel"ed from lhe relurnl 00 loel
Mailiq Prica, j2.00
""blerll)l-. j1,60
arUcle.; Ind tbal • DeW plln WI' to be
eat_bll.bed "to ...ure

toundlllOD",
underaradUAle

meeting

of

lallt

Mondar did more than make new regula·

tlonl;

II

catled

tbe

attention

of

tbe

Itudeot.-bodr to lome ratber dlleouragLng
racta.

The tletermlned atantl agalnat cut

ting II already beginning to waver,

Fot

onlr one montb-the Dl'1It-have the prln.

clplee or lallt year', tlgbt been put In prac,
tlce.

There WII' practically n o culling in

October, but U\I, montb tbe cutllng haa

atarled In apln. and each week It growa

worlle.

The remedy for thlll dlagracetul

backelldlng may be applied by UI, the

undergraduate" .or by tbe OMce.

The

Omce', remedy la an unknown Quantity,
but our remedy I, almple and ablOlutely

aure.

il ia merely to ,tOP cutlln«.

A lover or nature, It II ..Id, can dl.cern

tbe c.hlrp or a cricket In a bakery ahop
In the lame wa"

a lover ot

muelc can dlact'm above tbe nol8e ..nd

conrualon

of

entrance

Into

morning

the

Itudenu

before Chlpel, that 110 orLe-n

dlaculled

Cbapel, acrall. of reallr good rou.le well
eZ8Cllted.

l'erhapa

If

can

I

I

Ilopped a moment to IIlto.n to the organ
crllvlnK of thelrll for sODd mOille mlsht

In some meuure be laURfted,

aay with certalolr

that tbere have alwl,1 been regular ,ala,
Loat aDd Fouod Deplrtment. ..nd lbat

tbe.e aalarlel
College.

were guaraDteed by the

The oMce con.ldered tbl. de

partment of ,u,mclenl value to the Col·

lele to IJ8r tbat wbeneyer tbe receipt.
would make up tbe denc.ll.

I

simplicity in every motiF and line.

not vital. ther are Important all lIIu,tra·
tion..
not

Ther ,bow tbat tbe alumnae were

Quite

so

unbUllnellllke

and

P.

8.-1

ent in accord with the ideas and ideals ..tabli.hed
by the celebrated couturiers to the ;'Jeune Fille."

An Alumna.

have Juat .een the Item an·

Everything in apparel for College, Sports

nounclng a "new" BulleUo Board Com

and Formal Wear from Hats 10 Boots

that lbla allO haa ullted. on paper at

from

lealt, for a numbt>r ot yean. and, In fact,
for at leut two yeai'll.

Booka DI •• p�ar from Denblgh

To the Editor ot "Tbe olle . New ":
C
,e
8
The total lack of public conleleoce and
of relJ)eCt tor property whlcb ha. been

complained of In re�ard to tbe College
L.lbrarr III demonlltraUns Itaelf eyen more

IInpleaaantiy In the De.nblgb f'lction 1..1·

brary,

Bookl are not merely kept oyer

They

for lhe purpose; they limply dl.appear.

or Intereltll and alao to Inllure a pro l)er

I-Iuoor",

.....

"The

Poet".

and

1

V

IIf..JVIl;
J'Jf

UnUlual Mode.la

-

----I

J.e,Perle.

,raduate Itudenta!

total ftnandal lo..
-but It Ii not fair to

requirement
tully

III

regulating the

Ufe

of

tbe

Surelr their work Is

eonftnln� and ,hould be counter

for lbe book, only to nnd that It

the other band, there are many "'ho have

lurn.

Will

OatiA, Suits

Ruaodtltia,

PbOIle 41t 'fI

gone

I.

practll8

hockey

perhapi
anti

Inevitable

alleb

that

lportl.

In

wbleb a certain amount of ouanlu-tlon

.

ne
.. In regard to public property mu.t

ceaae or the Fiction Ubra.rr mUlt cloae.

ment.

fulill au(b

I1mnl.tle. may not bft made more ef·

tec:::tiye br belnl IlhulilatM by a rational
and

relular

nullts

amount

or

ph)'llcal

Melrol'lOlitan Opera Houae-Tbe Battle

gym "" ., P..",.

A Orsduate,

Alumna Complal"1

To tbe t!dltor ot -rhe (,olle,& NewI":

In Ju,Uce to tb. UoderJ11lduate AUo-

daUon of

IN PHILADELPHIA

yean P8l1, I abould like to

Forreat Tbeatre-The Birth of a Na·

Jour

rolumna_

I",temeul ..

Tbf

artt
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POST OFFICE BLOCK

MlLJ[ ROLLS

CHOCOLATE LAYER CUB

Aln> ICES

FAlfCY CAUS

U.. SBY BUILDING
BRYN WAWR. PA
� lSI
..RS. O. S. BASSETT
f-t,....
...\8IRCRO.. BIB • PITCH COMPANY
Nilit' Ycdl

THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP
III

South Sineellth Street
Philadelphia

SPORTING APPAR.I.L POR ALL OCCASIONS

EDWARD L. POWUlS
C&Jtar A...

Bryo lIawr, Pt.

Pbooe J7l

BRINTON BROS.
F.u.cy AIfI) STAPLB GROCERIES
LANCASTBR AND WBRJON Ava.
BRYN WAWR, PA.

PHILIP HARRISON
LADIES' SHOES
Shoe RepairiDg

LANCAIT!R AVB.

BRYN MAWR
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BELL PHONK )Ol-A

N . J- LYONS

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES
BRYN W AWR. PA..

u bour,5Oc. cla,
Batteri.. For Sal.
FJ.sh1ia,btlucl2Sc

ft.... to Blra,

RATti SlU.a.PI.R
aD

DOMINIC VERANTI
LADIES' TAILOR
IJCXI WAUroT l11lJ:aT
PRlLADI.LPHlA
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TRUNK AND BAG REPAlRIl'IG

ICB CREAK

Eltu.betb Pinney,

ROHDlO'l1t, Pa.

Phone, Bryo Mawr
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tbe order of tbe Slaterbood of St. Mar- I ---C. D. EDWARDS
Tbe allterbood II IlJl Enillab onter
b.. a branch In Bolton. Miaa Clark CO lfPECTlOl'fER

elae.

Brown made a 10DI run, and E. Dullea

t.
C.

RIDES, ETC.
Accommodate 18 People

wal II.en In New York.

the forwardl leemed to lack confidence

II. 8chw.rtl carried the

RYAN BROS.
AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS, STRAW

L
..t

her dramaUu.Uon of "Allee I n Won-

M. Allen did lOme lood pualng, but an

pme ....Io.t 19n.

FJoriats to the lite �I Edward vn
Cut F10wen and Preah Planll DaU,
ea
.
FJor.l B'Dell and eo....

e.z·'07, II beiDa: played at tbe

kept It within their 25-yard IIDe ror BOme

IplrHeeI I.me.

MAWR FLOWER STORE
ALFRED H. PIXE. Proprietor

"O't'flrtODM", .. playlet by Alice Ger-

by turulns on the bsll and the Soph�

third 10111 for 1911.

quick Japanese lervioe, ddiciou.a
Salada. Scones, Sand,,'iches, ete.

I"'- 8ma .. ..,. l2J.Y

COAL, 'WOOD AND BUILDING
SUPPLIIS
Deliveries in Wynnewood , Narberth.
<h-erbrook, Etc.
NARBERTH. PENNA.

Cblld Welfare" �fore the Women',

The win, rouled

IOmeoDe

.

_

.; Education Society. New York.

more. carried the ban to 1917'1 end and

upon

The uauaJ

C. P COOK

The wedding of Elbabetb G. Hibben,

It wu due to the weaLber conditione that

re.ponllbllIty

BEEN ENLARGED

637 Mootcomery A....., BfJIl Mawr

C .... END COOK'S CDAL

807 Laneuter A...

place on Toelday, November 23rd,

the

THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS

u. _

ALUMN..€ NOTES

In tbe ftnll pme In tbe Finaill. Perliapi

AIm COl'fPBCTIODa

Br'J1l 1I.ft, PI.
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membenhlp requlreDl8Dt.&., aod aa .oon

to Mr. Robert Muwell SeooD, will

more line ,ot tbe ball.

T_ _

.tudentl who hav. alre.dy fulfilled the

,reeled the Junior and Sophomore leams

Ume.

CATERER

BRYI'f JUWJt AVL AJlD I'IUT TO P. a. R-

be to malnta.lo the enthUllalUc. Informal

burrlcane wind

the ball toward lbe l!I;oal.

HENRY B. WALLACE

FRANCIS B. HALL

In,l of lbe club, and whoae purpote wlII

JUNIORS WIN FIRST OF FINALS
II

Safe rkposit. Department

to be the lecond type 01 regular meet·

lOUt,

Depoaitl:

Allowa I nterest on

Depart.meDt aDd the omce... 01 tbe
TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER
The lut mentioned lorm of .dmll· Prcesin,
Remodclinl
Dry Cleening
la the b
..11 on wbleb lDvUaUool "'111
Sal MBlque CortUIDCtI Made to Order
and for RenLal
Illued to the fortnightly teal which

1000 work up the neld. hut Dear the loal

Winter weaOler and

Does a General Hankin&: Bulinta

(3) The ability to lpeak fluent Frencb,

which ability .hall be determIned by a.

Tbe line-up wu:

CAPttAL 1250,000

advanced ltandln.. e••mlnatlona.

markably Qulnk ..ad accurate, won them

1911.

THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO.

1609 Chestnut Street

Ihot the aecoad 10111 for 1919. The ball Hilb Credit.
a,ala went back to the Junlon and

Bryn M.wr. PI.

Special Rate. to Student.

II. Tyler picked the ball out or • ICrim· leau Minor Freoch 10 College, lbe obtain·

ma,e. made a r••t rUII, alld O. Hearne 101 of 10 houn or

FLOUR, FEED AIfI)

FAl'fCY GROCERIBS

loa! and tbe baU ended with the acore club. For attendance at the.e meeUnp.

(1) To atudenta who

DEALE.! IN

MARCEAU

C. BlenDl, N. allUng ot a Frencb lecture and eon...eraa·

Ibot • a..,m lOll from back lD the circle.

JUn.

WM. H. RAMSEY '" SONS

McFaden, and E. Dulles each ,hot a clean Uon, will be open to all memben of tbe
'·1.

BRm

b th(! authorized DRUGGIST to Bryn Mawr
CoUqe and students. M euenecr calli

T�, 0".. )h.,. 6JS

in durenDt memlHu'lhlp requlrementa will

kept the ba.ll

F. W. PRICXITT

II A. III. •t each hall daily (Sunday

to 1... Brown. wbo m.de a lone run down aorta 01 regular meeUn,a, to wbieb the

the
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VIRGINIA WRIGHT GARBER

boweyer. draw up the conlUtuUon. Aa the French

louod ao ch.nce to aboot .nd loat the ball

&okI-t.ooIinc .

n w

PLORENCE WELLSMAN FULTON
&
"'6.l5.
T�. 81'711 W •.,.
boob.

man detenle pl.yed well up the field, and Llr}', L. Dllllnibam.

auceeeded In keepltl, tbe ball near the
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